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(d) .Ship-building plants may borrow up to ý5%

the actual cost on the full guarantee of the Provinceas71.

BANK 0F M ONTREAL The only parties likely to favor the bill are those p
EstabisI,4 1S17 moting new ship-building plants who obviously couldfi

abundant means under the provisions of such an act fr&ý
effective display of their peculiar iterests, if so dispsd,,
There 18 a very general and correct imnpressio>n that ti sî

Ca~I P i>, ISAOoo koi F4, 1*,OO~OO xuch the rnost dangerous part of the bill and entîrely LJ'.Undtvlded Profits, $1,293,952 called for in view of the establishment of existing pat0111
Total Atos 30,8,5 besides being very unfair te the latter.

- Iy daigling before us large and staccessfully oeae
sbipyardis turning out 5,000 ton steel vessels, we are att'1BOARD O! DIRECTORS: have our attention unwisely diverke froin the ac>tuala4ý

H.~ V. Meeih s.Prehin entirely practiv.alle plan of building a suitahle nume ,
~~ handy woodený hnnler vessels. Let us flrst walk befor

Hon Rot. acky ordShaghnny Ký.V.» C R Homer Es. eap, and in se doing utilise our own tùuber te carra
X amga. ha. B. Godo ,. . R. Drmod Es. ur own hiniber. In due course, we sha1 doubtless prorý

D. Fobea ngusEsq.Wdlia McMster.Esq.to sinething larger, but to hurry the procesa by legisito
is ta invite disaster.

So far as is ann unced, none of our local luniber
Head ffic: MONREALpropose ta irnild. ships under the loaunin provisionsi

Sir redric Wdiam-Taloý LLD.,GenralMangervided, and it is~ difficult te aspertain wherein~ any bonaf
A. D Britbte, ssitan GenraiMangership owner andi ship operator woutd be helped thereby 11

terest at6% plus 1 on thesearnings ofthe ship ol
ouuitýra ad c,,ûudlad;not confer a benefit. over the poion:(1) Thatai

rAn ew Ya . ia and Spkn i h Unie Sttes. knowzi governmental appointee would, be constituted Ma
agn Qwner and the Comissin miust be consulea

A GEERA BAKIN BUSNES TRNSATED thei approval attant as to all~ catr; (2) Whitel
only euployedat the Comisins iaoffair wae

D. R. CLRKE, W. . HOGGThe vessel contirnuously operated~ te lier utmot apat t.'
Acting suprIntendentof Managereach voyage ini and4 out fBiihClmibta
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